
ALMOST A RIOT
ON THE TOPEKA

Workmen Coming Fren*
Alaska Refuse to

Pay Fare.

Result of the Failure of Two
Contractors to Keep Their

Promise.

Both Were Wounded at Juneau,

and May Be Roughly Dealt
W.th at Seattle.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., July 10.—
The steamship Topeka from Alaska this
evening brings news of a serious shooting
affray, tlie aftermath of which nearly
precipitated a riot aboard that ship when a
few m.les out ol Juneau.

Some months ago two San Francisco
contractors, named Richie and Harney,
arranged witti sixiv-eight laborers to pro-
ceed to Anchor Point, Cooks Inlet, to
build a big flume and ditch for tha min-
ing company there, the contractors agree-
ing to pay for the passage of the men
from the Sound to Anc ior Point and re-
turn. Upon the completion of the work
the men were returned to Si ka, from
\u25a0which place, after paying their salaries,
the contractors reiused to bring them
further.

The trouble over the matter, which had
been brewing ior several days, culmin-
ated on the evening of Juiy 5, some hours
previous to the dej artureof the Topek i,
when tnth Richie and Harney wereshot,
the former t. rough the chest and the :
latter in the arm, by one of the men, !
named John Si k. The shooter at once ;
•\u25a0scaped, but Tvas captured aud lodged in
jail by Indians.

When ihe Topeka was fifteen miles from
Juneau twenty of the men who remuined
aboard refused to pay their fare, demand- \
ing that the contractors, bo:h of whom ;
were aboard, pay transportation charge*. '
The retusnl of the men resulted inC: p ain
Wallace threatening to put them ashore,
to which they agreed, providing that
Richie and Harnev wouM likewise be
landed. Captain Wallace at once armed
and mustered the crew and started to j
lower away on the boat-. This move !
brought tiie mutteri:-.<; workmen to their !
senses, and tho iares were psid.

They are still highly enraged at Richie i
and Marney, and upon the arrival of the I
vessel a watch was put <.n both gang-
planKb to prevent the contractors from !
escaping. One of the more desperate of |
the crowd s*aid tha! upon their arrival at.voattle, if the contractors did not pay,
they would be shot Uon-n in cold blooa.
Imormation of the impending trouble has
been telegraphed to Chief of Police Reed I
of Seattle, and a force of officers will
board the vessel to. prevent trouble before i
the gangplank i« t>ut out there.

FRESNO'S YOUNG ELOPERS.

Jtff Robbe Acqu.ttfd of ihe Charge of
]

Having Abducted H s Brcthtt's
Young Wife.

FRESNO, Cal., July 10.—Tha prelimi- j
nary examination of Jeff Robi c on a
charge nf atducting his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Harry RobDe, was held yesterday morn-
ins; in Juds;e Austin's court and resulted
In the discharge of the defendant. The
case was a strange one from the fart that
it was an eiopc-inent of the woman with
her husband's brother. The serious ac-
cusation against the defendant was made
merely to invoke the law to bring the
runaway couple bick. Deputy Constable
Henry brought them back" from LosBanos, where they had been arresieJ. ;
They hsd registered at ihe hotel there as I
husband and ft'ife.

Mrs. Robbe is only16 years old, but she
'

told the story of her escapade with the |
sang froid ofa hardened adventuress. She j
••ippeared to tie unable to realize the enor- I
jnity of her offense and made the ad mis- I
Eions without the slightest trace of a blushmantling her cheeks or displaying any j
other siun of shame.

She sail thai sr.e had gone with her I
brother-in-law of her own free will and !
that he had used neither force nor craft to i
make her leave uome. She had told her !
husband that she die/ not love him and
was guitiE to leave him.

Wtien the officer arrived in the cify with
the coupe from Los Banos the enl wu>
declared she would go to jail with Jeff
Robbe rather than go home with her hus-
band. The latter did everything in h's
power to win her back and it took him
about two days to succeed. Now the hus- ;
band and wife are living together again.

Mrs. Robbe had been illand her hut- j

band's brother attended her while he
was at work. During theie hours of ten-
der care the two fell in love wi:h each
other and the result was that one a:ter-
noon they eloped, hiring a team to con-
vey them to Collis, whence they went by
rail to Los Banos, where he had been
promised work. Mr.and Mrs. Robbe had
been married hut a month before the
elopement ofthe wife. It seems that J< ff
had also paid the girl attentions, but
Harry won the day. However, Jeff "won
out" temporarily.

FKESSO'S CHJLKtiSe LOTTERIES.

VJficcra l.'tnrto the Crunade Against 'he
illegal<tatne*.

FRESNO, Cal., July 10.—The Chinese
lotteries in this city will not down. The
police never din succeed in closing the
t-araes entirely, out they checked their
operations to a great extent, confining the

;evil patrona c among the Chines*. With
the officers closely watching the com-

ipanics could not sell many tickets. Hut
inow the lotteries have become bold again,
and once more the officers are after them.

Deputy Constable Aibin yesterday ar-
rested Ah Yoo on complaint of C. W.
Losbbough, who charges the Chinaman
with having sold him a lottery ticket. Ah
Yoo was taken before Jnd"f» St. John,
who fixed his bond at $250. which was
promptly supplied. Ah Yoo'* trial was
not set. Officer Albin says the case
against Ah Yoois excellent, and that the
Cuniamaii will be convicted.

f'nptnln -7>enw?/'» Daring Voyage.
PORTLAND, 0r.., July 10.

—
Captain

"Jim" Denny is after all to take the stern-
wLeel steamor Henry C. Grady from Port-
land into San Francisco Bay. At least he
is is going to attempt the feat, and it is
more than an even bet that he makes it,
and it willb« one of the most hazardous
voyages ever attempted on the Western
ocean by a steam craft. But Captain
Denny does not seem to bay« the lea-<t
particle of anxiety as to the voyuge or its
outcome.

Santa liirbara'm A'aval lir»*rve.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., July 10.—

The naval reserve organized here come
months ngo was mastered into the State
service to-niu'lit t.y General Last and
Colonel Baker of Los Angelex. Fifty men

were mustered in with the usual formali-
ties. After they were sworn they retired
to the Baffour Hon«c, where a banquet
was given in honor of the mustering olri*
cer. Som of Santa Barbara's most promi-
nent young men are members of the re-
serve. D. F. Hunt of the City Council is
in command of the organization.

CALIFORNIA'S SCHOOL CENSUS.

State Superintendent's Comp lation of Returns Shows a Net Gain of
10,179 Pupils.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 10.
—

The State Superintendent of Public Instruction
has completed the compilation of the- returns of the Census Marshals throughout the
Btafe. showing the increase or decrease of the fchool population in each county. A
net pain in the State of 10,179 school children is shown.

S.TATEMKM' OF GAINS AN > LOSSES INIENSIS RETURNS FOB 1897.

BROOKE, STANFORD'S NEW COACH.

Former Captain cf Pennsylvania's Team to Instruct the Palo
Altoans.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal., July 10.—Stanford has engaged Georee P.
Brooke to coach her football team for the coming year. Brooke captained the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania team in 1893 and since that time has coa ched that famous
apgrecation of pigskin jugglers. Wnen on the team he held the position of inllback
and supplied some of the hardest muscular arguments the men of the other Eastern
college teams were called upon to controvert. With Brooke as their football in-

structor the local players willbe in competent hands.

SAN RAFAEL PAPER CHASE.

Master A. H Cuifs, R d<ng Bareback,
Captures ihe Gentleman's

Frst Przi.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., July 10.

—
The

second society pap»r chase under the aus-
pices of the San Rafaei Hunt Club took
place at the Hotel Rafael to-day. The
h res were Miss GertrudeJMcFarlane and
Huah Hume, the winners in the first
pat er chase two weeks ago. The hounds
were Dr. Howitt, F. J. Johnson, Miss M.
Crowley, H. S. Howard, Mr. Finiean,
H. G. Poheiro, C. A. Curtis, J. Poheim,
Miss Warburton, Misn Davidson, Miss
Emma Hunt, Dr. G. F. Shields, 8. H.
Bo?rdman, Athearti Folger, J. J. Murray,
M. Farnsworth. Ward McAllister. E. M.
Greenway. V. Van "Winkle, El T. Hough-
ton. M. Hallman, Hert Dibble, Harry
Dibble.

Tiie hares started at 3:25 o'clock and ar-
rived pt the finish at 4:.'J4. The hounds
started at 3:45. and the first hound arrived
at the finish, about one mile below Fair-
fair, at 4:37. just twelve minutes after the
arrival of the first hare. Alittle boy, A.
H. Curtis, managed to carry off the hon-
ors. He rode bareback, and the judges as-
sert that he cut the course. However, as
he showed skill inriding, he was awarded
a special cnp.

Miss EEtnam tna Hunt, for the ladies, car-
ried eff first honors, followed by Miss
Nora Wirburton and Miss Delia David-
son. A.H. Boardman proved to be the
fortunate gentleman.

A large number of ladies and gentlemen
followed the rivers In carriages and drag*.
Tiie scene at tho finish wus lullof interest.
Allof the guests at the hotel assembled to
si c the start.

PECULIAR DEATH AT STOCKTON.

In iha (onru'sions of a Fit, a B'acksmi'.h
Fa 11% Ino a Tub of Water and /s

Drowned.
STOCK'; ON, Cal., July 10.—George

Speckman. a blacksmith whose place of
business was at the corner of California
and Oak street?", met a very peculiar death
Inst evening. His body was not found
until several hours after be had been
dead, and the circumstances told the
manner of his end. His head was at the
bottom ofasiMke tub, and in that small
quantity of water he had been drowned.

Speckman was subject to fits, and it is
supposed from the position of the body
that last evening, when ne had finished
his day's work, he leaned over the tub to
wa«h his hands and fac<». and was sud-
denly attacked by a fit. Falline head for-
ward, ho was drowned beioie he recovered
from the attack.

Hi« mother could not account for his
failure to appear for supper and his pro-
tracted absence worried her so that she
had a friend go in search of him. The
gentleman went to the blacksmith shop
between 10 and 11 o'clock hist night, and
made the ghastly .iiscovery, Speckman's
body was bent over the tub, and was rigid
in that position.

Suictd* at Oakdale.
STOCKTON, Cal, July 10.-G. A.

Beach sum himself dead in his room at

the Lancaster Hotel, at Oakdale this
morning. He left no explanatory mes-
sage. Bearh had lived in the town for
about three months, and during that
time was unable to obtain work. He bad
no money, and it is supposed thai his
poverty caused him to end his life. He
was about 55 years oil, and a widower,
and is said to have bad a son living at
Sacramento.

JJolli'trr J.iinilir-rXard Fire,

HOLLISTER, Cal., July 10,—Jones &
Snibley's lumber-yard was consumed by
tire at 3p, m. to-day. The fire sturted in
a barn, ami, fanned by a high wind, defied
the efforts of the bucket brigade. The
loss is $"2000, with no insurance. Sparks
set fire lo an adjoining grain field, but
after a bard fignt it was extinguished
without damage. The Farmers' Hay Com-
pany lost a barn valued at $300.

Aon t a'nrl'a Fn*t Train.
SAUSALITO. Cal.. July 10.—The North

Pacific Cuas. Railroad to-day put on a
"liver" on the San Kafael route. The
train left San Rafael ten minutes later
than the reaulur iocal train and went
through to Sausalito at lightning speed
without stopping. The train is especially
for tha accomrnoda.ioa of San Rafael
p-ople.

FIND EVIDENCE OF
AN AWFUL CRIME

Girls Pick Up a Human
Head on Portland's

Water Front.

Is That of One of Their Own
Sex, and of Tender

Years.

Officers of the Northern City Un-
able to Fathom the Mys-

tery.

PORTLAND, Or., July 10.—Captain
John Nelson, connected with the S ar
Sand Company at the foot of Ash street,
last night informed Detective Snow that
two girls had come to him ;n the after-
noon with tue story that they had found
the head of a girl lyingon the wharf-like
platform in the rear of one of the stores
on From street, between Washington and
Alder; also that near by were two braids
of hair which had evidently been cut from
the head. One of tho girls had, in her
frightupon noticing what she had picked
up, thrown the head into the river. She
was Bertha Sauerman, aged 10 years, who
lives on East Seventh and Belmont street--.
The other girl was Bertha Robinson, 15
years old, living on Water and East Bel*
niont streets.

Detective Snow visited the wharf last
night, and there found tho two braids of
dark-brown hair, tied together witha bit
of twine. The root ends bore the appear-
ance of having been severed from the head
with a blunt instrument, and there was
some congealed blood upon them as well
as on the twine.

"Before fullyrealizing what Ihad in
my hand," said Bertha Sauerman to the
Chief of Police to-day, "I felt of the
cheeks and tried to open the eyes, but
that Iccuid not do. No, there was no
blood flowing from the neck; it had all
dried up. A few minutes later Igot so
frightened that Ithrew the head into
the river and ran off to the other girls.
We all then went to tell Captain Nelson
about it."

The river is being dragged for tho head
by the detectives, who believe a murder
has bsen committed, although no young
girl has been reported mi'sins;-

JVO 31 OUI, JtvVHLIS fEE*.

Compensation vf Deputy United States
Marshal* Lnltin-I.

TACOMA, Wash.. July 10.—There is
sorrow among th Deputy United States
Marshals of this State. Itwill extend to
the Marshals of nine other Western States
and Territories when they Jearn that the
sundry civil appropriation bill recently
passe.! by Congress and effective on July
1does not provide that Deputy Marshals
of Oregon, Washington and other Western
States receive fees double those of Mar-
shals in Eastern States, as has heretofore
been the case.

Marshal Drake of Washington received
a copy of the bill,and inreading itnoticed
an omission of the double-fee allowance.
He was indoubt as to whether the omis-
sion was so intended, and at once tele-
graphed to the 'department at Washing-
ton.- A reply was receivrd to-day that the
doable • appropriation bill had been
abolished, and Deputy Marshals of Uncle
Sam will hereafter receive the same fees
from ocean to ocean and from gulf to
labex.

Double fees have heretofore been nl-
lowed in the West because of the diffi-
cultyof travel and higher rates of trans-
portation.- Twelve cents a mile was for-
merly allowed as mileage when serving a
writ and 1:0 fents a mile in traveling with
prisoners. Now the allowance will be 6
and 10 cents. Attorneys who heard of
the matter to-day are glad of the change
and say itwill save much money to liti-
gants. >;r'~-

DEATH J.T SA> JOSE.

Sir*, lnnoetncln de la Jinia Summoned
b>j the Reaper*

SAN JOSE, Cal., July 10.— Mrs. Inno-
cencia de la Rosa, widow of the late Tito
de la Rosa, died at her home in this city
last evening. Her maiden name was
Alviso. and she was a member of one of
the most prominent Spanish families in
the Slate."- In the early days her father
held large grants of land in Alnmeda and
,Santa Clara County. She was a native
of this State, aged 62 year?. Nina children
survive her. \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0:;:'\u25a0;'-

Hied in Sotre itntne Convent.

SAN JOSE, Cai.., July 10.—Tne funeral
of Miss Frances de Sales (Miss Mary Page)
wbb hel<i from the Convent of Notre Dame
in tiiia city this morning. Interment was
at Santa Clara. She was born in San
Francisco on March 6, 1863. On February
2, 1893, she entered the convent of Notre
]>nnie, and on April7, 1897, was received
iqiolull sisterhood.

\u25a0Fire in t-ntt ><an .'on.

SAN JOSE, Cat,., July 10.—The resi-
dence of John E. Jury in East Sun Jose
was burnei this forenoon. None of tiie
contents were saved, and the loss on
building and furniture will amount to
$2500.

PRISON DIRECTORS
AT SAN QUENTIN

Frank Gibson of Kings
County Granted a

Parole.

Board Advised Against the

Starting of a Printing

Office.

No Cognizance of the Durrant Case
Taken In the Executive

Session.

SAN QUENTEN, Oal., July 10.— The
State Board of Prison Directors met here
to-day, granted a parole, attended to some
minor business and took up the entire
afternoon with an executive session. The
thiee members present elected W'ilkins
chairman. There were present Directors
Wilkins, Devlin and Hayes.

The closing of the Statt Printing Office
at Sacramento has affected the big peni-
tentiary and the board of directors ha*
seriously considered the project of putting
in a printing plant and doing the neces-
sary printing at the prison. Director
Wilkins slated that ho had communicated
with the Attorney-General as to whether
the board o'. directors had a right to do
this. The Attorney-General's view was
that the prison authorities had no legal
authority to purchase printing material
or do printing, but should have itdone at

the State's printing office.
The printing supplies at San Qnentin

are commencing to run low. In about six
weeks the printed blanks willbe exhausted
and the institution will then be in diffi-
culty. The matter was discussed but no
conclusion arrived at and itwillbe further
considered at the next meeting.

The report of Expert L. Wadham's ex-
amination of the book-< and vouchers of
the clerk of the board for the quarter end •
ing June 30, 1897, closing the loriy-eigtith
fiscal year, was read and placed on file. It
sliowe 1 that the accounts kept by Olerk J.
V. Ellis corresponded to a cent with those
of the State Controller. The following
appears in the report: >:/
Cash belonging to the State In the -

vault ...: ? 92 20
Cash la California ate Bank 41,873 92

To'.al cash on han<l $i1,9i.6 19
Ca-li belonging to piUoners In San

Qui*' tin vault $ 367 35
in ban Frai.Cisco Savings Bant 3,301)00

Total «K,6tf7 35

The funds at the opening of the forty-
ninth fiscal year are as follows:
(ash inbank and vault. $ 41,966 12

moral appropriation lund 81 l;-t

State Prison uii'i 106.166:6
Jute revolving lund 69,079 6)

Total assets 9217,296 11
LIABILITIES.

June bills ? 13,809 79
June salaries ; «,989 90

Total ..$ 20,799 69

Net asset* ...*196.4tf6 42

The monthly reports from prisoners on
parole were read. They showed that the
men were engaged in work in various
parts of the State and were earning
money, besides 'leading an upright lie.

A recess was taken until after luncheon,
when Pr«"«ident of tue Board Fitzgerald
arrived. Then an executive session was
announced, and when :t was over the di-
rectors lef: for their homes.

Frank L. Gibson, convicted of grand
larceny in Kings County, was granted a
parole. He is under a ten years' sentence
and enrne to the prison on August 6, 1893.
He is 28 years old.

The price on a lot of damaged grain
sacks was reduced to 4J^ cents.

No mention was made of Theodore Dur-.rant, and the lacl that the youthful mur-
derer did not hungon the day set for iis
execution did not enter into the delibera-
tions of the directors in any manner what-
ever.

A number of affidavits were received in
regard to the rirms supplying woolen
goods ,to the penitentiary, in which the
signers stated that Chinese were em-
ployed in the manufacture of the goods
in direct violation of the contracts. The
board let the matter co over.

The case of Mrs. Mary E. Martin, who
is serving a ten years' sentence for obtain-
ingmoney under false pretenses, came up
before the board in executive session, but
was not finished. Dr. Lswlor, the resi-
dent physician, was called before the
meeting and stated that the woman was
suffering from a tumor and that itwould
be necessary to perform an operation,
whicn could, not be done at San Quentin.

Mrs. Martin's cr.se is a peculiar on?.
She was confined in the Alameda County
jail for three years while h»r case was be
ing heard. She was received at the San
Quentin penitentiary on August 10, 1804.
tier contention is that she has served her
full term. A ten-year sentence with cred-
its amounts to six years and six months.
Mrs. Martin claims she has been confined
that time, counting the three years she
was in the Alameda County jail.

Mrs. Martin kept an invalid woman in
her nous* across the bay. The woman
had $10,000 and she agreed to give this to
Mrs. Martin if the Utter would care for
and attend to her the rest of her life. Mrs.
Martin agreed; and took the money.
Troubles arose and the contract was not

kept, though Mrs. Martin kept the mon«y.
Sh • was convicted and sentenced. Mow
~he is a very s ck woman and has made
application for release.

The prison directors willmeet at Folsom
prison next Saturday.

rfitnnrr Located at Victoria.
PORTLAND, Or., July 10— Anton Pfan-

ner, the Forest Grove banker, who disap-
peared from this city about six weeks ago.
has been positively located. L.Huff, hia
brotbeMn-law, this noon advised Chief of

Po ice Barry that Planner is now in a
iio-piial at Vi toria, B. C, where he is
suffering from nervous pros ration. How
!o ir. he has been there Huff was unable
to say, as his advices were quiia meager.

AlriioSehoollioa c liurn**.
ALVISO, Cal., July 10.— The public

school house here wa« destroyed by tire
about 1o'e'ock this morning. The ioss is
$2000. with11000 insurance. Tlie structure
\va» nne of the olries in 'he pace, and
was regarded as a landmark. The fire is
believed to have been of incendiary origin.
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Districts. Census Returns.—
9-
i IXoc,

cc Gains. Losses.

Alamed a
Alpine
-Arundor
Putt«

_
('Slav-eras

Colnsa
Contra Costa....
Del ">one
El Dcrado :
Fresno
Glenn
ifumboldl
Inyo
Kern
Kings '..
J,ake
I..»ss<»n
l.os Angeles
Madera
Mann .'.'..!
Marlpnsa .; ;
Mrndoclao
Merced .".'.'.'.'.!!'.".'.".!
Moloc !
Mono [['/_
Monterey.... *.-.-]
Naps <

Nevada.... \.,Orangs
Placer
IMInifts
Riverside
Sacramento
San Benito . ".;
t-an Bernardino
San Itieico [.
Sun Francisco
(Sen Jo; quin
Ban Luis Oblspo
San Maleo .;
San a Barbara ..
Sen la C1ara..:....;
Shuta Cruz....
Khasta ".
Sierra ;.......
h15xiy0u............
solan o ;
Sotj< ma ;..... ".
Hianiislaus
Huiler '...'
T»•hmma \u0084

"
Tri.iliy
Tulare
Tuoium \u0084.

Wniora
Yolo .
Yuba .........

125
S8
4

61
123

40

48 1,773
36 1,076

l'-'tt 37.206
38 1,488
41i -2 745
36 1,173

109 . 4.980
64 1.966
341 1,292
9 317

HO B.18)
66i 3,575
4% 4.K81
35 5,011
t6i 3 H37
26i 957
63 4.39*
75 j 8,188
5"2 2,<r94
!7 6 260

: 13. 8.364
1 71.8 2

82 . 7,412
100 6.V76

32 J 2 883
66 4.9.7
86 | JH.74369 \ 5.483
98; 3 77:1
23 8»8
»-' 3 209
6r>

, 46 0
| 137' | 9,071

60 . 2.291
86 1 34'?!
6G 2.571
18 Til

112 ; 5.6 .'0
35

'
1.618

61 , 3771
63 ! 471
41 j a.078

3.270 I8»>,7j9

4
Xl
75
54
40
63
18
62

120
40
94
IB
61
29
4«

28,528
HHBO

2,824
4,31
2,618
a 114
3,808

5614
2.246
7.P821,822
6,466

991
?,789

4,1
61
33

29,710
H9

2,920
4.283
2,815
2.172
3*lBr,-,w.'\u25a0:\u25a0«
2,2 2
7,636,
1,889
«i,601

1.470
2.799
1.119
6.0 2

13

i iiiozo.2,OS96;
; ! 30

197 !

5f *.......
6 ........

! II
13

104 ........
13

145
12

301 ........
...' 6

50
13

3,048
: 18

64
i 54

32
93;
90
67

168
65

I : 269
186

11
20

329 .......:
37J

\u25a0 62
103
118

; 3,018
289 ........
213 ................ 22

i -irq i/9
108 ........
95 ........

I :....... 21
204 ........

69
....;... | '.'4

83I........ I 9
121 ........
11

I 239
m

'.} 114 ........1........ 58
i| 23 ........
: 11.1.6' 927

I

27
611
73
6"
67i

131 ;
ii

80
100

3V
«7

S.ABB« 8 >8
8 477

7 J H4O
7.6-1
:.489

.1

4!
13:i

I 18

47

269 I
I

11

B
4]

6.3H1
179
388V
3 413
2101;

340,888Total

Kecgaiu, 10.17 a

FRENCH CELEBRATION
OF THE

FALL OF THE BiSTILE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14,

AT THE...'

CHUTES !
Afternoon, 2 P. M. Literary Exercises.
Address by HON. JAHES D. PHELAN, nayor.
GRAND CHORUS OF 200 VOICES.

Fireworks and Grand Hall at Sight.
ADMISSION 05 tENT.S-

It's a11* 9 O

marvel!
Winning values for willing
buyers. The contagion of
no-profit prices has caught
our entire stock. Note the
figures.

Kast's Semiannual
Clearance Sale

of Shoes.

Child's Black Via KidLace,
coin toe and tip, spring
heel, sizes 8 to 1014, re- QRrduced from $1.50 to cJsJC

Misses', sizes 11 to 2, same
style as above, reduced <£i ift
from $1.75 to vplslVF

Misses' Fine Chocolate Vici
KidButton, coin toe or tip,
spring heels, sizes ir to 2, *»i <ym
reduced from $2 to vj)l»^3

Child's, sizes 8 to ro}^,same
as above, reduced from <£i (\r\
$1.50 to 3>I.UU.

Child's Black Cloth-top Vici
Kid Foxed Button, square
tee and tip, hand turned, .
sizes sto 7, reduced from aa.
51.25 to zfUC

Men's Calf Lace, heavy ex-
tension soles, pointed toe, <t»^ t(\
reduced from £3 to &Jm*t\J

Men's Calf Lace orCongress,
square toe or tip, assorted <£| eftlot of 53 shoes, reduced toM>l»Ovl

Men's Ox-Blood Lace or
Congress, assorted styles, frt a creduced from $2.50 to u>l»T-3

Kasts
738-740 MARKETST.

We do not prepay mail or express
charges on these advertised goods.

NEW TO-DAT.

It's a
wonder!

The prices are more than
surprising

—
they are sensa-

tional. Here are more and
still larger plums for you to
pick, and they hang 1o\v, too.

Kast's Semi- Annual
Clearance Sale

of Shoes.

Ladies' White CanvasSouth-
em Ties, the best grades,
the regular $2.50 tie, willtf»| sfkclose them out at \J>l«vJvr. j

Ladies' Dark Tan Cloth-top
Vici Kid, lace or button,
coin toe and tip, reduced <£1 nf\from $2.50 to '.. *£!•/V

Infants' Russet Kid Button,
hand sewed, sizes 3to 5, E^ftrreduced from $1 to JvrL

Boys' Veal Calf Lace, with
heels, sizes 11 to 13, re- QCrdu:ed from 51.50 to ifJC

Boys' Russet Calf Lace,
sizes 11 to 5, reduced from
$2 to •• q>i«XvJ

Men's Calf Lace, pointed toe
and tip (Bent's $3 shoe), <£ t cf|
reduced t0....... .pi.OVr

Men's Rawhide-Sole Bicycle
Oxfords, Eastern make, <r» g EC
reduced from $2.50 to CJJI.vJvJ

Kasts
738-740 MARKETST.

Out of town folk* are welcome to
these same prices.

By Order of HON.- ADOLPH SUTRO.

CREDIT AUCTION1
1-4 OA.SH,

'—
; :BY

O.RVONRHEIN&CO.
At 513 California Street, :

Tlru.rscla.3r
- - -

J-uly 15tli,
12 3Vt. SECua.m».

O. L. BLOCK 239,
111 30 Large Subdivisions. Four Corners. Sublime View.

FACING SUTRO HEIGHTS AND THE BROAD PACIFIC.

I"-A»OI:E1
'
10 / OIjIPP HOUSE.

OCEAN1. •aetlx^A.xro. SUTRO HEIGHTS.
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45th. Avenue.

:
*•"Marine view sites in every city on earth are sought for

the homes of the wealthy and cultured. Buyers will be asked
to obligate themselves not to permit sale of liquors on the
premises, and not to construct dwellings worth less than $2500. ~
Sutro electric cars pass. Fare sc.

DR. TOM SHE BIN,
ChinescTea &Herb Sanitarium f?i|Nf

615KKAKXYST., Uj* 3 '
Bet. Sacramento and Commercial, j^\ t

San Francisco, Ca>-. dK^'^Kjf**
\u25a0 George Osgoodby, author of the world-famous
Mnnliison letter to Lord «acfcvlile West, the
Knglish Kmbassiwior, in 1884 write*concerning
Dr. loin -lih Bin.now se.lliiK Chinese iras mid
Herbs at the Sanitarium, 615 Kearuy St., San
Francisco, Ca'., and s \ys:

I'omoxa, Los Co., CaU,Mar'h 7, 1897.
Tor th>- benefit or these who are suffering with

chronic diseases, Iw!1 sty that many years of
severe sufFering aud full c trea ment eadeJ laBrlght's disease of the kidneys, of which Dr. Tom
She Bincompletely cured m«,after correctlr and
minute describing mv malndy from the pulse,
without ftsk'ng »question. Heis amedical mar-
ve. and without apeer Inhis profession. l*e»pec*
futlv. (JhO. OaGQODBY.

NEW TO-DAY. ;;

TP s±s±4-t<i Extracted Absolutely
icCLII Without Pain !

gSM|J& Gold- Fillings '

-\u25a0-:\u25a0
'~W ~i«r Without Pain!

FOR THE PURPOSE OF INTRODL'C'IXiOUIISKL.VKS TO THE PUBLIC WE WIJLL FOR
TWO WKKKx,beginning MOM'AY.July 12, Insert allKillings»nd do allother Den al work fur

THE COST OF MATERIALS USED ONLY:
EXTRACTINGFREE.

Inour r.tne-s will be EXPKRT OPKMATOKS. each aDd every one a GRADUATE of a
recognize Dental College. W^ DO HOT EMl'L'/Y siI'DKNTd.

OATAPHORESIB.
The very la:esl Cataphoric and osner Iltctrical Appliunres are made use Of inour ofli eg. render-ing alt DENTAL OFJSKA » lONS AIiM)I.UT.Ua I'AINLKSS.

PLATE •WORK,
CROWN work;
BRIDGE WORK
PORCELAIN "WORK!.< ur M-chauical tmeat Is under the supervUlon of an Expert Mechanical Dentist from NewYorkof lourteen years' i-xot-neuce. All work-done with dispatch." By having your lmnrpuiiii

taken Inthe morning yon can hiiveyour teeth Id the afternoon. . ° * '
*...<*

ALL WORK DONE IN OUk OFFICES IS
FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE \ EARS.

METROPOLITAN DENTAL PARLORS,
927 MARKET STREET.— 9Q7 \u25a0

HOIKS-From 9 A M. to 6:30 **.31. and 7:30 F. M.to 9P M
V-

-
SUNDAY-Opea Until 12.

- ' "

•FlifTHFLOOR. . TAKEELEVATOR"


